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There ought to be an ordinance
Compelling every owner of real estate
in Salisbury, who is worth over, five
hundred dollars, to keep hisjresidence
and surroundings well covered with
punt. j

A cool wave struck us Monday even-

ing last and sent the mercury down in
the neighborhood of the freezing point.

The Choral Union will render the
following programme in the presence
of a few friends, at" Dr. Rumple's on
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock:

PROGRAMME. ;
Chorus Italia Lucresiia. . Borgia)

Choral Union.- -
v

Piano Solo yariations in A Major
Beethoven,

Miss L. L. Rumple.

if L: a

tors, prior to the committee being appointed,
did tbe me thing. The committee bad re-
ceived letters from Mr. Holmes, who they wore
told, was an undoubtedly respectable man, and
a man upon whose word they could rely. The
Chairman went on to read extracts from the let-
ters, which gave a very encouraging account
of the value and prospects of-- the mine. The
Chairman went oh to say that the men who
had the spending of the money at the starting
of the company were not happily selected. He
was desirous to avoid throwing atones, but he
did not think that the men were selected with

Luirs. common dark . 4 to
tSmedium red I

"THURSDAY, NOV. 26,1885. 1I.pnf. common short ri. 5 to

At the residence of the bride's fether,
Nov. 12, by Rev. R. W. Boyd, Mr. Calvin
M. Miller and Miss Mary S., eldest daugh-
ter of A. L. Hall. Esq.

Mr. Robert Bostian to Miss Sallie Al-

bright, on last Sunday, by Rev. M. 8.
Brown, at China Grove all of this coun-
ty- .

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, a blind preacher,
occupied Dr. Rumple' s pulpit last Sun-
day evening.

There were 800 bales of cotton on
the market here last week. The lower
grades of cotton seem to be steadily
declining in price.

Mr. H. H. Helper, the N. C. repre-sentativ- e

of the Netc South, published
in New York, stopped in Salisbury this
week, on his way to that city.

There are a large number of splendid
residences here that have not tasted

"

good u red
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Midnva iHiur mr i n formation on matters ad- -
fine ISllW say-adver- Uae4

lu.tue Watchman. . Smokers, common to mediumV ocal Duet Life's Dream is oer that amount of caution whfch one would exer
cise if dealine with one's own Drooertv. The
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JANUARY PRICKS
Ascher,

Dr. and Mrs. Griffith.
Male Quartette Tar's Farewell,

- finT
Wrappers, common

rvi.diiim
Subscription Rates committee had interviewed Col. Cochrane, who

had been on the snot, and that erentlenmn

There was barely a sign oi ice i uesaav
morning at water shelves on the north
side of nouses.

The season for horse drovers has ar-

rived, and several fine droves have
made their appearance here. This
being a good point at which to trade,

Xa NovembeiThe subscription rates of the Carolina spoke rerr well indeed of the property. HeMessrs Smith, Erwin, Bruner, and Dr.Watchman are as follows : placed the highest reliance upon Col. Cochrane's
AT

fine
. fancy

Market active. U
word as a ecntleman, but Col. Cochrane wasGriffith.

Vocal Solo Tears, Idle Tears Bas--paint since they were bnilt, many of
them before the war. In those days not a miner : therefore, he did not think that

1 year, paid in advance, ?l.au
M pavhft delavedj3m?ft2.00
"paym'c dePed 12 ino'sS.oO

j

WITTKO WSKY fe BARUCH'S Break have been quite fall for thethey find it to their interest to stop Col. Cochrane was quite the man they ought to
get a report from. The Chairman went on to

sivicchi,
Mrs. L. S. Overman. week, with a slisnt decline In com

over a few days. . - refer to Mr. Emmons' work on North Carolina,
in which the author spoke highly of the aurif

grades, while all desirable goods are tak-
en at full quotations.Chorus Blow, Blow Thou Winter

CHARLOTTE H. C.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 32 in. wide,This has been a remarkably pleasant

painting was expensive compared with
the cost of such improvements now.
Since the introduction of prepared
paints the cost of painting is reduced
considerably. A new departure here on
this line would make Salisbury the

erous capabilities of the Gold Hill property, and , . M .Autumn, and farmers have never known Wind Bishop,
Choral Union.

Nbw Adtkrti sem kxts . - A . arKer
Christmas good; Kluttz & Co., Christ-

mas goods, etcj K. Lotiper. fancy articl-

es- Wittkowky & Bairneh, dry goods.
at 11 Je- - per yard, worth 18c. Not 17, 1885. . JL

.
stated that 400,0002. worth of gold was pro-
duced from the property up to 1856. As hea more favorable season for putting in

Cornet Solo Our Philadelphia markets are correctedNottingham Lace Curtains, 36 in. wide,small gram. A" very large crop of (the Chairman) had not seen the mine, the
shareholders would not expect from him anyT. K. Bruner. every week.handsomest town in the country.wheat has been sown, and corn land is at 12)c. per yard, worth 20c.
statement as to what the mine looked like ; butTrio Sweet and Low V. Cirillo, Philadelphia Market. Eraas Bros.,Paint up!being broken up in some localities. Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 in. wide,The indications point to low prices Misses Mock, McNeely and Shober. from what he had heard from Mr. Holmes, Col.
Cochrane, and Mr. Walter Tregellas, the com-
mittee thought it wise that the mine shouldA Mistake. Col. Charles Fisher at 22Jc. per yard, worth 30c. large Produce Commission Merchants, 56

North Wafer street, Philadelphia, reportVocal Solo King's Highwayfor pork, r
H. J. Overman. have another trial, and that they should en Ladies' Solid Colored and Black Cottoncommanded the Sixth North Carolina

State Troops, instead of the First N. C. deavor to find the money to send out a miningMale Quartette --4 Simple Simon Hose at 95c. per box (6 pairs in box).
the following city markets : Eggs, Vir- - .

giuta and Southern, 1213.-U-ve poul- -

try 12Q13 eta. per pound; dressed 0000;

There will be no services at the
Methodist church next Sunday.

fourteen-poun- d son was born
Volunteers, as was stated m last week s Macy, manager who was worthy of the post. This

was a difficult job. The company was without Ladies' Black and Tan Leather ShopWatchman. There are several sur Messrs Smith, Erwin, Bruner, and Dr directors, without a secretary; it was really HkeH

The National Cemetery at this place
is a pleasant place to visit. We re-

cently took a stroll through it with
Mr. Jas. Burke, the polite and efficient
Superintendent. The grounds are clean
and well kept, and the trees and shrub-
bery carefully trimmed and tnained. In
this cemetery and along the railroad
embankment near it may be seen
large patches of Bermuda grass,, so

1 Evivors of the old Sixth in this county. ping Bags at 50c. each, worth 85c.Griffith.to Rev. Mr. Tuttle on Monday last. a snip in the middle of the ocean without a turkeys 00&00, according to quality;
ducks 00x10 ; geese 00 00. Lire cattle
56j hogs, live 5f&t). Potatoes: Early

rudder. There was a committee, which wouldChorus Tramp, Tramp o'er Moss andTomorrow is Thanksgiving day, and Ladies' Black and Tan Leather ShopAtWinn is called to the advertise
Fell Bishop, go out ot otnee as soon as this meeting was

over. His own opinion was that there was ping Bags at 70c each, worth $1.25.it is usual to take up, collections at the
various churches here on that day for Choral Umon.: if Rose, choice, per bush., 0000; Burba, ,

choice 0000; Peerless, 0000; Pearlsomething in the mine. He himself was a hold
ment of Mr. Loeper fancy articles.

Mrs. Gray Bynum, of Morganton, is

visiting the family of Kerr Craige, Esq.
Checked Dress Goods, new effects, ater of 100 shares, and of 200. worth of debenahe benefit of the Oxford Orphan

25c. per yard, worth 40c. Mammoth, M)00. Cheese: N. Y. Factotures, all of which he paid par for. The schemeAsvlum. This will be done at the MINING DEPARTMENT. ry, choice 7f8T; fair to good, 6f to7of reconstruction was shortly this that the de
benture stock with interest should be transfer

frequently and favorably mentioned in
agricultural periodicals. Here, tfee lawn
mower has kept it closely cropped and

Miss Samantha Rtitledge has gone All Wool Cashmeres, 1 yard wide, allservices tomorrow. .Let everyoody con
tribute as the Lord has prospered him.to Bilesville ta.take charge of a private shades, at 62c. per yard, worth 75e.red to debenture stock in the new company forT. K. BRUKEU, EDITOR.

it forms a dense matting on the ground the same amount, but that the interest in fuuhnn!. 1

Pennsylvania full cream, '6H&7f ; part
skims, fadcy 405; full skims, H82f.
Dried Fruits: Applet, evaporated, io
cases, 0f ; sliced N. Carolina, fancy 0

It is reported that Messrs. Thomason We are showing the best value inttt ture- should be 5 per cent, instead of 10 perso much so that one in walking over
it is stronelv reminded of a Brussels& S wink will soon begin the erection of Holtshouser Mine. White and Red Flannels, also Shaker andQilllBUUA J AO imvM r" " .... mm- , . "l i "I C

cent. That the company should have the op-

tion for two years from Christmas, of payingBTitP( at the Methodist Lomerence m carpet. In a few years it will probablya large tobacco factory on the lot ad-

joining their warehouse. It is a pleas 00; good sliced 0; blackberries 000;Prof. Tiernan, of Asheville, has a the interest in cash or in fully paid sharesCharlotte next Sunday. supplant the prettier blue grass and reckoning them at 5s. per share that was toforce at work in the Holtshouser mine cherries, : pitted, prune dry 00 00
Twill Flannels. Send for samples.

TOWELS AND DAMASKS Isay, four shares to the sovereign ; therefore, ifFiner oysters cannot be found in any white clover, as it is a vigorous grower Rowan county. He says that the pros peaches, pared, evaporated 0000; N. C.
ure to chronicle the domgs ot these
public-spirit- ed gentlemen. A number
of similar structures are in contempla

a man had to receive 100, interest on debenand very tenacious of life. pect so far, is encouraging enough sliced 0G; un pared halves, new, 000;tures hew ull, if p lid in shares, receive 400inland city in this country man a

kept at the restaurants here. Prof. Tiernan is a practical man, and At 55c. ner vard. Heavy Bleachedshares. There were 700 or 800 preference shares quarters 0000; evaporated 000j pears,
'i a it t . . and to the holders of these it was proposed totion. Hope they will be painted !

A novel device at Kluttz's is a tobac--
has labored long as field geologist andon, cirm nn th( brick stable nas 1Damask 58 in. wide. 0000; plums, 00; raspberries, 000 perTo Whom it May Concern. give an equal number of the ordinary shares inmining expert, should his work conffn. nnd now reads "W. r pound. Feathers, choice geese 4850.the new company. Then there were 102,000 At 70c. tier vard. Bleached DamaskThe following letter was received byeo pouch resembling a huge rat. a tinue favorable at the locality namedSnider s Livery and Feed Stables." shares which were held by various parties, a Hides, dri, 10&1 1. Honey iu comb, 10

worth $1.00 per yard.arge number being held by the Chairman ofMr. A. H. Boyden, P. M., and is pub-
lished for the benefit of the enquiring 1 1; beeswax 2426i : . iff'the property will change hands. The

development at present reaches 50 feet,Tbfi nrice of esrcs has begun the ani the last meeting or his estate. He was inclined to Large size Unbleached Damask Towels
think that those shares would be forfeited, asnual ascent, which is another reminder

"far downer1' spied it among other
Christmas goods in the show window,
whereupon he rushed in the store and
accosted a salesman "Mister, there's
a d --d big rat in yer winder P

$2.15 per doz.daughter:
Cumaminson, N. J., Nov. 13, 1885.

the trustee would not pay upon them. It wouldbut the intention is to sink 1UU feet
before they do any other prospecting.that the holidays are approaching.

Laree size Bleached Damask TowelsDear Sir : I write these few lines to be left in the hands of the new directors to deal
with those shares in the best way they could in
the interest of the company. Ti.e committeeThe local editor is in attendance upon

enquire if there is such a person in your $2.90 per doz.of Mr. liattle to Miss place as James Allndge. If there anticipated that the shares held by the shareli o Shoe Factory. The projected shoe
factory at this lace is very favorably
entertained by a Massachusetts Co.,

please let me know ; I am his daughter If croods ordered of us are not satisfac- -Alice Wilson, at Morganton.
Direct to Lizzie Allridse. care of Henlig

Mrs. Warner Miss.daughteraml Lippingcott, Cumaminson, N. J.

holders proper would be paid upon, and it was
proposed to give them shares in the new com-

pany with 17s. per share paid, leaving 3s. per
share to be paid up. That would give the new
company about 800. There was a certain num

rih l 3 to visit relatives introne

-

tory, wc gladly refund you the money

WITTKOWSKT & BARUCH,

Charlotte, N. C.

iHian nave
of theand other partsw

ber of creditors to be paid, amounting in all to

who propose to visit this section soon
and gather Jnecessary information in
regard to thei probable success of the
enterprise. We think they will find
abundant inducement to set it up.

Our friends, some of whom are in

rtL
How it Affects the Reader.

A disgusted correspondent writes

Prick Mine.

Mr. Geo. F. Frick, of Providence
township, reports a new discovery on his
farm. He has opened a promising
outcrop of brown sulphide ore, which
shows free gold occasionally. The
vein is about 8 inches wide. He ad-

joins the Ella mining property. The
prospect deserves thorough examina-
tion.

Buck Creek.

1400. or thereabouts, so the new company

;S ALT RHEUM OR ECZEMA.

In Aprif, 1884; there appcaraed on my
feet and legs what the doctors called Salt
Rheum, which produced intense, suffering.
I tried a great many remedies, and had the
attention ot one of our best physicians, but
received no permanent relief. The dis-

ease continued to grow worse and my
limbs were greatly inflamed. I wss finally
ind uced to try Swift's Specific, and after
taking four bottles relief came; 1 contin-
ued, however, until I had taken seven
bottles, and am how sound and well, and
not a sigh of the disease left. My general
health has greatly improved, and I most
cheerfully recommend S. S. S. as being the
best blood purifier that I have ever known.

Mrs. M. a Highsmitb,
Lulaton, Wayne Co.. Ga.

Mar 19, 1885.

r. Alexander Tate has several con I have no confidence in any of the LADIES, LADIES, LADIES,
would have 6000. or 7000. of cash to start
with, and there were also 40,000. or 50,000. of
shares to be dealt with by the new directors,
which they would deal with in the best way

tracts on hand for preparing granite. patent medicines advti.-ed-; and when
don't fail to examine our line of Embroid-
ered Silks. It is the Aaest line of thissee the proprietors of any or theseblocks to enclose plats in the cemeter- -

.7 If t .. . M
arrears for the Watchman, should call
and settle with us when they come to
. i 1 ni i mi..

they could in the event ol the company wantmedicines resorting to deceptive tricksics nere. class of goods ever seen here.
Meroney & Bro.to mauce people to read their adver

Mr. A. Murnhv has been employed tisements, 1 am sure their compounds
9There is considerable mining going

are worthless. A man who will deceiveagain in thei Railroad office here. He
.Hi(ipnt- - aid in tiie Auditor's Ttv h Tpnn CnA r.npninfr be sure to CO

on for corundum, at Duck Lreek, in

ouy good tmngs ior nristmas. jne
sums due by subscribers, though a
small, matter to each one of them,
amounts to a very respectable total to
us. j

Dr. W. H. Bobbitt has held the po

(The farmers and merchants all tell me so)
On the twenty-fift- h instant. They say it

you into listening to him is sure to lie
to you before he is done. Anyone who Clav countv, and at some other locali

ing more money. 1 he programme ot the com-

mittee was that there should not be a lot of
miscellaneous charges upon this property. There
would be 15,000. of debentures, and all other
shares would stand as ordinary shares. He
strongly advised the shareholders to appoint
Mr. Holland as one of the new directors, who-
ever the others might be. (Hear, hear.) What-
ever decision they came to regarding the resus-
citation of the company, the present company
must be wound up ; if not they would not get
rid of the fungi hanging about it.

ties adioining. There is also some lit is true
That Hankins will have a great hullaboo

department.

Kluttz & Co., have a splendid assort-

ment .of nine holiday goods. Read
their advertisement and go and see

tle mining going on in that county fo
mica.sition of Presiding Elder in the Meth

Auctioneer at the great Iron Clad Ware
Houseodist Church twenty-fo- ur years, barring

reads halt wav through a paragraph
and suddenly discovers he is reading an
advertisement, and then goes and buys
the advertiser's medicine, is a fool and
deserves to be swindled,"

Old Scars.

their store. T i - : .1, U.. 4lvwl AmnvIn Cherokee.

HELPING CANCEL.

1 have been afflicted a number of years
with cancer, snd have tried all the reme-

dies suggested for this terrible disease
without any benefit. Six bottles of the
Swift's Specific has done me more good
than all the medicine I had taken. My
strength has returned, and I, can walk
farther and take more exercise than
been able to do for years. lis effects havs

tL i i. a. graver, wnu uia umuuiuS v,.,a snort interval when he was stationed.
The first Quarterly Conference he ever In conclusion the Chairman moved

Who has always been the people's choice.Miss Ina MacCall, elocutionist and 'That it has been provedlowing resolution
presided oyer was held in the Metho to the satisfaction ot this meeting, tnat tne

Mining for both corundum and mica
is being pushed more vigorously in
Cherokee county, but mica mining is

assistant principal of Statesville Fernale
College, is the guest of Miss Lijnda dist church here twenty-tou- r years ago company cannot by reason of its liabilities, con- -

tinue its business, and it is advisable to wind
L. C. Puryear is the name of the new nuchal crt Vft'lTl:ltli';lll V HI hn cama anH nmrtrdincrlv that, the cntn- -Rumple this week.

1 hi! '.'J'l i
not being

Public Sale of Stock, &c I will sell
at public vendue on the farm of Mrs. J. K.
Carson, in Scotch Irish township, all my
Farm Tools, 2 Horses, 3 Mules, a lot of
Cattle and hogs, and,a lot of Corn. Sale
to take place on the 15th December, 1885.

Mr. Sam Colly, of this county, carries
the scars of five wounds received at
different times during the war. One of

auctioneer for Thomason & Swink's the tra-monttt- ne section as formerly. pany be wound up voluntarily." Mr. E. S.Judging from the constant jingling nouanu secouueu me niuiiuu.banner JLobacco Warehouse, tie is
fi tx i i ine iuairuiaii, iu rcpij iu wiuicuuiuvi,
j. Hi., Ot Italeign, h :d he a.a not inteud to take hp shares

been Wonderful and the cancer has greatly
improved. W. Shiesliug.
Griffin, Ga.. May 1. 1885.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable,
and seems to cure cancers by forcing oat
the impurities from the blood.

Arthur Winslow,these wounds was a very serious one,
the ball, which is now in Mr. C's posses-
sion, passing nearly through his body.

from Smithville, Va., and is a rattler
whfii he gets to selling tobacco. Go
hear him settle the foundations of the

is here this week. He has been visiting in the new company, said that no shareholder

o the bells which 'form a part of Mr.
B. C. Miller's "free delivery" turn out,
the plan is a success.

't ' ' il
Complaint is made of the condition

Any of tnis property may be oougni oeiore
the" sale by applying to Philip M. Nelson,
Ml. Vernon, Rowan County, N. C. nl9d9mines, and is doilig some work for the would be personally responsible for any expense

lodged beneath the skin and was arter-- in connection wiiu un nuiuiug uy u iuc uiuDepartment of Agriculture.Banner Warehouse on Dec. 2d their
opening day. MERCURIAL POISONINGcompany.

The resolution was then put an'd carried To Subscribers. Remember that
Mr. Jas. H. McKenzie, is regularly en--

terward cut out. And still this same
Corporal Colly has lived to enjoy a rep-- the

of the pavement under the Mansion
House porch. Bad walking in day
time and dangerous at night.

For 25 vears I have suffered fromOn the motion of Mr. Turner, seconded byTrjBNiPS. There are turnips of all
seconded by Mr. Cole, Mr. John. F. Lovenng gaged as general canvassing ana cam-- -- flfectsof Mercury and Iodide of Potassiumutation tor raismg ana curing nne to-

bacco, and he now doubtless preferssize, hut Mr. w. w . Aerns, wno iarms was appointed liquidator of the company. lecting Agent for the WATCHMAN, and wa salivated in--a most fearful way, and
Mr. Snell (solicitor) then read the agreement , . ,i delinquent SllbsCP- - was ttiven up to die. I have bad no relieftobacco barns to rifle pits. He does notnear Organ Church, m this county,

has raised some very fine ones this
Prof. E. W. lineback, of Salem, is

here on his semi-annu- al piano tuning

Cherokee Gold.

There have been some recent and
yaluable finds in gold bearing districts
in Cherokee county, on the waters
of the Hiwassee river, and also in
Georgia, just over the N. C. line. As-

says of these ores average as high as

for the sale and transfer of the property, assets,
attribute his superior knowledge of to 4c, of the old company to the new company.year. He brought to town on last bers Be to meet him. The trom anytning 9w"w ws.

Watchman hi been over indulgent bj3 W SSStjAana a bacco culture, however, to his havingtour. He is a good musician
thorough piano repairer. Thursday a load among which were

been riddled with Yankee bullets. Hiddenite Mine. with subscribers and a reform is neces-- fln,:.u m. it also cured me oftwo from .Norfolk beed that weigh . .. , .. .i r-i ,j T. i i .1.1. . i :i , ..) I "" - - . . 'But we know of no Confederate sol At the annual meeting oi tne jmeraia sary, uia aue ootn suuscnucia jt ai80 cuied me of sciatic rheumatism,Merchants who advertise havebar- - ed seven pounds each ! S75 per ton, specimens gathered and Hiddenite Mining Company, of New tnp Pr0t)rietor that old scores be settled from which I have suffered for many longdier who carries so many battle scars as
I a i c i . i j iWe were pleased to receive a call last years. 1 am now wen oi uoiu, ana mereMr. Robt. Humphreys, of Lexington, all the way from the surface to a York, whose mine is situated 16 miles

depth of 103 feet, which is as deep as northwest of Statesville, in Alexander... . . .Mm t I 1 C 11 ? JSC 1 .A. JX

up.
N. C, who was struck about twentyweek from Messrs. N. C. and J. H

gains to oflbr the people, and they want
you to know it. Read carefully the
advertisements in this paper.

See the notice for the sale of the

is no evidence oc mercurial pmsnniDg or
rheumatism about me. 0. F. Rusa,any of these localitiesJiave oeen mined, county , tne iouowing oniwrs were ciwieu

times. With Howe Scale Co.File, of Dongola, Illinois. They are for the fiscal year ending October 59th,
1886:

President James D. Yerriugton ;
Albany, N. Y., June 20, 1885.doing well in then adopted home SALISBURY MARKET.

Nov. 19,
J. C. Hargrave lands in South Iredell, Trade. Vice President and Treasurer Edgaron the 9th of December. This is valua

Frof. Wm. l5eall. a thoroughly com-

petent and reliable expert, who has
made a specialty of tra-mouta- ne min-
eral section, says that he has examined
one section in Cherokee county with
the following results: "1 find gold in

They emigrated from this county some
vears ago. and are now here on a visit Last Saturday was a busy day here..e property to those who need lt.J Corn, freely at 4030j Meal, 80ou;

Wlteat, 90ai00: Flour per sack, $2.25
A. Hutchins ;

Secretary James A. Bird ;

Superintendent Wm. Earl Hidden ;W their father, Mr. Eli File, of Morgan The streets were crowded with buggies,
' I if 1 l v

"L Don't Feel Like Wobe."- -It makes
no difference what business you ate engag-
ed in : whether you are a preacher, a me-

chanic, a lawyer or a,common laborer, you
can do your work .well while you are halt
sick Thousands try to, but all in vain.

Some one savs a dead mule was S2.35: Western bulk meats, 810: Lard,Trustees j. 1). errinsrton, ISQgar a., i i i
, l wagons, carriages, uiuya, aim cans,
townsnip. r p0l Prnwlpd in from all thft neirrh- -tiauled out of town the other day aimosii every urancii running uun . u Hutchi j. A Birdi Wm. Riker, S. N lDI2i; Beef, retail, 610; on the hoof,

Don't believe it. Mules don't die its Two miles from town on the Wilkes- - Lboring country ; they brought chick- - certain nage on en-ne- r smc at anuwt Turner, J. S. Rutan, Wm. E. Hidden. 2ia3t; Butter 2025; Eggs, 12i; Hay, 30 How much better to keep your organs in
boro road, just across 4he W. N. C. Uns. ereese. turkeys, eerss, butter, pota- - any point up to wnere water can oe Executive Committee J . 1. i erring- -the last thing a mule would do.

i.7 4 i"- - a40 : Fodder, 0000 : Shocks, 00 ; Bran, good order by taking Parker's Tonic when

30; Potatoes, lush, for table JU4U; iorA. Parker comes forward announcing
the approach of Santa Clans. Read

had, or rather, to a certain line on tne ton, A. K. riutchms, w m. ii.. maaen.
side, above which no placer The company U entirely out of debt

glfd is fonnd. This ridge runs as much VJTSSSSS.
you feel "a little out of aorta," It would
be money in your pocket. One hour ot
good, rejoicing health is' worth half a doz-
en hours foil ot languor and pain. -

Railroad and opposite the old McCoy txes, turnips, beef, pork, apples, cnest- -
residence", is a specimen of road work- - nuts, corn on the ear and shelled,
ing that the present Grand Jury would cotton, tobacco, lumber, droves of hor--
delight to view. lTis one of those er-- aud mules, wood in fact, anything

planting Sl1.25; Sweet potatoes JG4tr.

i

-- l

f

il

J
1

f.
1--

J ! .3m

1

what he says in this paper, and go Peas,l2500; Oats, 3540; Tallow,6; Dry
at the mine.w Bi vi cigui. aaaaW, a A.x.r . ' I Work is now in progressthere to buy your toys and sweet meats Hbles, 10 ; Rabbit fura, 0000 cts perwitn only occasional . oreaits, wnere statesville iMndmark,rors in judgment that surpasses the could be found on the streets and

gold is not found on the surface. AlyCol. Sam Tate, of Morganton, has in understanding, and is calculated to bought from first hands on that day. MOTHERdozeu ; Mink skins, uuuu.
Cotton, ready sales at tH cU for goodopinion is that one large vein traverses LIST OF LETTERSM I make the average teamster deal in epi-- The stores were full of people buy- - a - V . ... mm

almost the entireJength of this ridge. List of ietters remaming in post officehets that are forbidden m the law of inff. The reporter took particular no-- ABE YOTTmiddling highest, 09$.

Tobacco, sales every day and prices
m-- O shall, at the first opportunity trace at Salisbury, N. C, for the week endingMoses. ;

I tice that the patrons of our advertising
columns had full stores and busy sales out this vein and make other necessary Nov. 21th, 1885.

satfsfactory.Un last Friday wmle a negro was HX ATT RT I? nWtth ny diaeaae pecu-- 1

11 U U 1)L Ei Uiiar to your gentla sex?examinations. I Abe Airy,
Abe Brown,
Pnvnlina Rrnjisllft

plowing Mr. it. M. Davis norse in a
field, in the south western suburbs of

His possession the old regimental flag
of If isher!s Sixth North Carolina regi-
ment. The motto "Deeds not Words"
is inscribed thereon. j ,

The representatives of the different
tobacco Warehouses here are beginning
to bustle around lively in the interest
of their respective houses. Lively

1 times ahead on this line.

There is a pretty general preparation

men; especially was this true ot ft. J.
Holmes, Meroney & Bro., and J. S.
McCubbins, Sr. Mr. Atwell, the hard- -

a i 1 1

If so. to you we bring tidings of comfort and
The Gold Hill Mines (Limited.) Willie Bell.

Poultry, io steady demand, but prices

moderate,

R. J. HOLMES- -

the town, the animal walked into an great joy. ion can
X NEW 1 Jane Cole,A SPIRITED MEETING IN ikJNDONThe neero knew ware mani also uaa a velT Dusv aaY- -old half-fille- d" well.

Chne Bros, BE CUREDI XJr. frturri in fhia St.atfi hns a. hAt.tir COMPANY ORGANIZED.nothing of the existence of the well,
traile than Salisbury just now. Condensed trom London Mining Journal, Nov. 14. it , r(,nmhpn.and the opening was hidden by weeds and restored to perfect health by miag

An extraordiimry general meeting of r B Fry,There was considerable excitement in

West Brown,
W E Brown,
J P Bryon,
Davis Cauup,
Jams W Croom,
Maria Carter,
Adaline Bangor,
Burton Chambers,
Willie Fitzgerald,
Moses Fisher,
M G Howard,
GOP Holmes,
W T Kightlinger,
S V Lusinberg,
Alice McNeill,
Jessie McCallon,
Alice Russell,
Martha Staly,
Madison Trexler,

shareholdeis was heKl at tae Cannon St. Dora L B Fisher, Eradfield'sthe neighborhood, audit required muchamong our merchants and shop keep-
ers for the holidays, and all, doubtless, Court Notes. New Winter GoodsHotel, on Tuesday Jttr. Jno. . Lover- - Geo Hightower,patience and hard work to dig the an

FemaleWill be ready to do their handsomest ing in tne cnair io reauiuuons ior jh. rl num.,Rowan Superior Court, Judge W. J.imal out, which fortunately was unin the voluntary nquiuauon oi ine company Florence King,in suppling publi wants. Montgomery presiding.i :I jured with the view to its reconstruction. J H J Kluttz,
The term thus far has not been pro Mr. Snell (the solicitor) read the noticeThe Superior Court is in session here Regulator !

It is a special remedy for all disease per
ductive of incident.

I have just returned from the North, and
have now received a stock of goods un-

equalled in beauty and unrivalled in prices.
calling the meeting.this week, and it is not a Special term,

Maj. John Daniels, late Auditor of
the Western North Carolina Railroad,
has accepted the position of Auditor of i he Lhairtnan saia ne rpgreuea w nno nim- -

M L Misenheimer,
Grant McKenzey,
Bettie Rolin,
Robt J Rainey,
Nelson Tyler,

The case of State vs. John Long, foras man v suppose. Since the abolition self in his Dresent position. It embraces a general s.utis otmanslaughter, will fail for want of aof the Inferior Court four terms a year The instruction given to tne committee wasthe Memphis and Charleston Railroad,
taining to the womb, and any intelligent wo-

man can cure heraelf by followg the direc-
tions. It ia especially efficacious in casts of
Munnrewed or painful menstruation, in whites

v? 1 it . .ac i-- :

corpse; The other negro boy, who was to see if there was a chance ot reconstructing Chas Wrede.of the Superior Court will be held. Naney W iseman,with headquarters at Memphis, Tenn party to the fracas, steadfastly the company, and not to give a report upon thet.T i si n i ,i U l - Please say advertised when the aboveK? ? llSB? ine fuses to furnish the corpus delicti, butj Some ;one here suggests that it would anapanini proiapvun, 11 umw iuiujwjuwworking of the old conipany, and he hardly lettef8 are called for DRY GOODSduties oi tne omce. ine major is a thoutrht it would be a fair thing to lay beforebe wiser to predict a double track on A. H. Boyden, P. M. relief and permanewiy restore tne menatrnai
function. Aaa remedy to be naad.dniiag thaiholds on to life m a way that is nothhigh toned, affable gentleman, and dur ANDa committee, and 4 certainly if the committee

told that the only duty expected from the coming if not tenacious. The wound is only critical period ktown as "Change of Lir,Hing his stay in Salisbury, about five
this inraluable j. reparation hat no rival.GROCERIES.a flesh cut.

There have been three negroes con
To the Friends of Orphans.

Cor. News and Observer.

At Home, Nov. 16, 1885.
years, nas won tne esteem or. ner citi mittee was that they should look into affairs,

and see if Gold Hula were worth resuscitating,
and if so propound a scheme by which thatzens, and a host of friends regret to victed of larceny. One having stolenlose him; but a gentleman will find could be easily and best done. The first thing 3MAs this may be the last time I will per- - Saved Hera watch, another a cow, and another a Call before trading sec the best beforewhich the committee had to do (fonr of them) form the pleasing duty of making Christfriends in any locality.

r . c- rwri
quantity of corn from the State was to subscribe 601, each and send it out in brisht and happv for the little or-- buying. Bidgs, McIntosh Co., Ga.

the R. & D. Railroad from Washington
to Atlanta, than that this ompan)
will build the North Carolina Midland
right soon.

Messrs. W: Lingle, W. Sloan, and
Robt. Silliman, of Mill Bridge, are vis-

iting at J. V. Barringer's, in Locke
township, on a big turkey hunt. The
two first liave each been successful in
bagging a fine turkey.

Rev. W. R. Atkinson, of the Char-
lotte Female Institute, will fill Dr.

order to save the concern from being sold bodi- - nrian8 at Oxford, I earnefetlv appeal tovjpeninq oalk. Jxtessrs. lnomason
c Swink will hold their opening sale

There have been a number of sub-
missions for assault and battery and ly. Mr. Holmes oat there had been paying the t.ou to aid me. A small sum from each INOTICE I Da. J. BaAPFUxn Dear Sir: I have tab--

en several boti lea of your Female Regulator
I have account., note, and ortfiC for filing of the wom b and other dueaaraeem.

which are part due. These mart bejaettled b tMa Tear8 and really
of vou will enable me to make theirmen tor a consiuwauic i:vu, ana no aouoi

mm . . a Li K m . .at their new Tobacco Warehouse the one convicted for the same offense began to get a utue urea 01 a and letters chr?stma8 beautiful and joyful, and the'Banner an the 2nd of December. Defective bills of indictment have ifCame WCi W AIAAO vuuuii; lllVtl MAlAi UU" op. 1 nere is no oener unio wow, beifcj 1 am cored entirely, for wfcloh pieaaaThese gentlemen are well known far-- been the means of letting two defend-- less money as fA41" ine such dav their lives will there are good crops inaae turn --eaaon -- -- naartfrU thanks aad moat profowjaf- . I a to prove "whole ot the macninery wouiu oesoia by the t hrnncrhout the country.mers of tnis county, and they have a ants escape during the term Bcmc up, iuhc u t;lude. I know your merliefoe aared ear
t-k-!

well-sprin- g of joy" to you as long as life
Dlovees to recoup tnem tne wages due new start, with bright new goods. i;ft n vou ee I cannot apeak too niahly laThe visiting attorneys have not been laSXS. rieaac scuu vuui ivumuuMuuB wtil iunrl ant t Vin

Ha favor. I hav-owaea- ded to "ever alVUluuntMVj j 7fc --7 " va a t a v

S 4 m. iw ...tii.'t ft - a al I I )r. 15 F. Dixon, Oxford, Is. C, at once,numerous. Gen. Johnston, of CharRumple's pulpit, morning and evening FOB RENT !

nf.m friends who are unVri as I was.Tnl " TSin awX, T that he may be able to inform me, earlylotte, and J. M. Leach, Capt. Franknext ounuay, m jne regular services oi A hrirk buildinr, in the Holmes Block,
tiv aare that the gentlemen who formed in December, how much X can spend for

Mr the Post Office. Store room 93x68.Robbina and JChas. Hekman, of Lex- -
: . 11 the hoard on this Side had never seen the nro- - Christmas festivities.the day!. Dr. Rumple will be absent at

Siloamchurch, near Old Fort, assisting

Host oi menus wno wisn tnem success.
Their first sale will be well attended.

They also intend erecting at no dis-

tant day, a building for the purpose of
carrying on the business of manufac-
turing tobacco. This structure is to
be built next to and adjoining their
Warehouse.

1 Yoora vary Mawctntlly,
M US. W. E. HTEBBI58,

O.vr Treat Ue en the "Health and Happi
mHed free.

' - 'j . - 3mi u 1.1 Perty- - th the cePUon of one gentleman Hopefully yours,
Kriss Krlngle.

with cellar. Fonr gnodToom snd a ball-wa- v

on stairs, suitable for dwelling.
H. J. HOLMES.wuiv " ia .juuuuui j vuuuuuv ri he committee nao vaaeo uie oeat means in

please copy and noticeState papers
in the installation of Rev. E. C. Mur-
ray as pastor of the Presbyterian
churches at those places.

:aviem itrori.AToa wo., atwHfnjSAi.isarnT, N. C.for the entire, two Weeks allotted to the their power to ascertain whether there was
term, 1 anything in the irtine, shd no donbt th diree- - i editorially.

:


